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Range Livestock Nutrition and Its Importance
In the Intermountain Region
C. WAYNE COOK
II
Ii

Professor of Range Management

INTRODUCTION

@T HAS BEEN ESTIMATED that about
728 million acres or about 76 percent of the entire land area in
the West is used for grazing (Stoddard and Smith 1956). In Utah
about 93 percent of the land area or 48,900,000 acres is considered
range land (Reuss and Blanch 1951). Although some of this
range land is forested, a large area of it can be used only for grazing. Therefore, range livestock production is an important segment of western agriculture.
Before 19'00 most of the animals in the West grazed on the
range all year. However, irrigation crop production has expanded
and there have been a greater number of animals fed in farmlots
for at least part of the winter period.
Likewise, feeding supplements on the range during the winter
has become more wide-spread since 1900. However, this practice
is not universally accepted by ranchers because of the increased
cost. General opinions concerning the value of range supplements
are controversial and there is little research to substantiate the
practice. Such confusion is a result of one or more of the following factors: (a) A good supplement on one range may be a poor
supplement on another because of different types of vegetation.
(b) Livestock may benefit decidedly from a supplement during
grazing seasons where long periods of inclement weather prevail,
whereas livestock on the same range during a generally mild
season may 'benefit little from a supplement. ( c) Poor care of
livestock may offset the benefits to be derived from a supplement.
( d) The results of feeding a supplement are too frequently judged
by immediate livestock responses rather than overall returns to
the operation.
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Value of range supplements should be measured in terms of
production increases per unit of expenditure, usually measured by
quality of meat and wool marketed. These, however, are a result
of general animal health, longevity, lamb and calf crops, and
weaning weights. It is difficult for the practical range operator
to recognize the benefits of feeding supplements unless they prevent a catastrophe or produce immediate phenomenal returns. It
is, therefore, a responsibility of experiment stations to determine
the value of range supplements and to make recommendations
consistent with sound economic considerations.
Present knowledge of range livestock nutrition is meager, in
fact so limited that it is difficult to make even general recommendations to the practical livestock operator. Many factors
need to be considered in appraising the nutritional value of range
forage and its ability to meet animal requirements. Such factors
as type and quality of forage, type of livestock, phase of production, and condition of animals all have profound effect upon the
type of management and nutritional level that are most suitable.
RANGE RESEARCH TECHNIQUES

~

INVESTIGATIONS have been
made on the chemical content of plants in an effort to evaluate
their nutritive content. However, chemical content of the forage
alone is not a reliable index to availability of the various nutrients.
Only when accompanied by digestibility determinations or balance trials can chemical content of the diet be useful in evaluating
the availability of nutrients for livestock production.
Conventional methods of determining digestibility of harvested crop feeds by controlled feeding trials are not suitable for
determining the digestibility of range plants. The actual nutritive
value of native range forage during any particular season is determined largely by the animal's preference for certain plants and
for certain portions of these plants. For this reason, coefficients
of digestibility must be determined on the range itself where
animals select forage in a normal manner. Many range plants
when collected and fed to animals in metabolism cages or in con-
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trolled feeding trials are rejected or eaten only sparingly (Kennedy
and Densmore 1909 and Hart and Goss 1944). Collected plant
material wilts and is, therefore, not typical of normal range forage.
In addition, collected material presented in a feed box prohibits
the animal's selection of a particular portion of the plant. Many
plants eaten readily in the field such as shadscale (Atriplex confertifoHa), big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), and black sage
(Artemisia nova), and many mature grasses are rejected when
gathered and fed to animals in controlled feeding trails.
A field method of determining digestion coefficients must be
adapted for use on single species growing in pure stands as well
as on complex plant mixtures where different species are used in
various combinations. Such a method presents an opportunity to
study the digestibility of the material selected by the animal on
the range.
It has been known for some time that digestion coeffecients
could be determined for animals grazing on the range if a plant
constituent (indicator substance) could be found which was indigestible so that it might be recovered in the feces. Animals could
then be equipped with bags to collect the fecal material and allowed to graze normally. Fecal material could also be collected
from individual animals by gathering a portion of the feces as
they are voided. This is commonly referred to as the grab method
of obtaining fecal samples. Caution must be taken to collect this
material soon after voided to prevent contamination by insects
and dust.
Lignin appears to meet the requirements for an indicator
substance in most forage plants (Ellis et al. 1946, Forbes et al.
1946, Forbes and Garrigus 1948, and Watkins 1955). The lignin
in the feces represents all of the lignin consumed in the forage.
Therefore, the percent of any nutrient digested can be calculated
by the following formula:
percent lignin in forage
percent nutrient in feces \
100- 100 x
x
(
percent lignin in feces
percent nutrient in forage

percent di-

)= gestibilitv
of nutrient

Thus by the use of the lignin-ratio technique the digestibility
of range forage can be determined. In like manner, the response
of animals on a particular forage furnishing a specific nutrient
~evel can be determined. If the grab method of collecting feces
IS used, either sex can be used. However, if fecal bags are used,
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only male animals can be used but female animals can be grazed
in the same areas to determine the animal responses made by
them. Either technique provides a measure of the effect of the
nutrient content of the forage upon animal production. In this
manner the desired nutrient levels for optimum production can
be determined.
The conventional method of calculating energy values for
cultivated crop feeds does not properly evaluate the energy-supplying qualities of browse (bushes and shrubs) and forbs (commonly referred to as weeds) because it does not consider energy
losses through gases and excretion of urine. Thus, commonly used
indexes to energy-furnishing qualities of feed such as total digestible nutrients and digestible energy are not suitable for evaluating
the energy in the grazing animal's diet where browse and forbs
contribute substantially to the diet. Such plants are sometimes
high in ether extract material (table 1) which may be voided
largely through urine and therefore does not furnish energy for
Table 1.

Average percent chemical content of three common desert shrubs compared to two common cultivated drop feeds
Ether
extract

Total
protein

Total
ash

Lignin

Cellulose

10.7

8.4

5.5

15.6

21.5

38.3

Atriplex confertifolia
( Shadscale )

2.6

7.1

25.3

12.9

15.1

37.0

Artemisia tridentata .
(Big sagebrush)

8.2

9.0

9.6

16.6

18.5

38.1

Alfalfa hay·

3.0

20.5

10.2

6.2

29.1

31.0

Timothy hayt

2.4

8.4

5.3

9.8

45.5

28.6

Species

Artemisia nova
(Black sage)

Other Carbohydrate

°Data taken from Hamilton et al. (1928) for good quality alfalfa hay
tData from personal correspondence with Dr. Alex Black, Penna. State College

bodily use as assumed by conventional calculations. Where these
plants are consumed, metabolizable energy is a more appropriate
index to the energy-furnishing qualities of the material eaten.
As shown in table 2 three common desert shrubs actually
yield only about 23 Calories of metabolizable energy per kilogram
of feed for each calculated percent of total digestible nutrients
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compared to alfalfa and timothy hay which yield about 38 Calories
for each percent of total digestible nutrients. This illustrates the
inaccuracy of using total digestible nutrients as an index to energy
for desert shrubs. Actually desert shrubs furnish only about 44
percent as much energy as domestic hays on the basis of metabolizable energy but 75 percent as much on the basis of total
digestible nutrients.
Metabolizable energy is calculated by subtracting the energy
lost in urine and gases from digestible energy. For the three
desert shrubs, about 43 percent of the calculated digestible energy
was lost through urine and gases, whereas similar losses for the
two domestic hays were only about 17 percent (table 2) .
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S

Table 2.

s
1
r

A comparison of the more commonly used indexes to energy (gross
energy, total digestible nutrients, and digestible energy) with a more
appropriate index for fumishing qualities of range plants (metaboliZable
energy)
Ratio of diCal/kg of gestible enM.E . per ergy to m etapercent bolizable enT .D .N . ergy

Digestible
energy

Metabolizable
e nergy

Cal / kg

Total
digestible
nutrients
percent

Cal / kg

Cal / kg

5101

49.5

2124

1044

21.1

2.0

Atriplex confertifol~a 3503
( Shadscale )

33.4

1174

847

25.4

1.4

Artemisia tridentata
(Big sagebrush)

4830

50.4

2022

1130

22.4

1.8

Alfalfa hay"

4495

61.9

2940

2438

39.4

1.2

Timothy hart

4563

56.9

2556

2135

37.5

1.2

Species

Artemisia nova
(Black sage)

Cross
energy

°Data taken from Hamilton et. al. ( 1928) for good quality alfalfa hay
+Data taken from personal correspondence with Dr. Alex Black, Penna. State College and
Sullivan ( 1955)

When metabolizable energy values are determined in the
field, the liquid excreta must be collected by equipping the male
animal with a urine collection bag (fig. 1). Neither tl1eJeces nor
the urine collection bags appear to cause the animals any discomfort or hinder their normal activities if emptied twice daily
and left on only for an average collection period of six to seven
days. Losses of energy through gases are calculated by formula

-
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Fig. l.
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A whether sheep equipped with feces and urine collection bags. The
urine is emptied by means of a valve in the bottom of the bag and the
feces are emptied by means of a zipper opening in the back and lower
half of the fecal bag.

according to the proportion of digestible carbohydrates in the
feed. The calculated energy loss through the formation of methane from digestible carbohydrates has been found to be accurate
through controlled metabolism trials (Hamilton et al. 1928).

NUTRITIONAL REQUIREMENTS OF RANGE LIVESTOCK

r;.. . /
~

HE NUTRIENTS NECESSARY to meet
the requirements of grazing animals include protein for repairing
womout tissue and building new fats and carbohydrates for production of heat and energy, minerals for bone building and general body functions, and vitamins for many important physiological processes.
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Deficiencies most common on ranges of the West are protein,
energy, phosphorus, and carotene (vitamin A). Such deficiencies
are more apt to occur when forage is mature, during periods of
drought, or when overgrazing occurs. These deficiencies may appear singly or in any combination.
The actual nutritive requirements for range livestock are no
different from those of animals fed on farms. Feed requirements
for livestock vary according to age and stage of development of
the animal and phase of production such as maintenance, gestation, growth and fattening, and lacation. Therefore, the level of
the ration or the type of supplement needed will depend somewhat on the phase of animal production being dealt with.
Efficiency of livestock production in the West is closely correlated with ability of range forage to meet the grazing animal's
requirements. Supplements are costly but sub-levels of required
nutrients may limit production and result in substantially lower
net income. In many cases a costly supplement may be economically justified because of the increased production received from
it.
However, it is not possible to make practical recommendations for supplementing the basal ration until specific standards
or requirements for the animal are determined. This is true even
when the availability of the various nutrients in the diet is known.
Therefore, it is important to establish a recommended level for the
more critical nutrients for optimum production consistent with
expected net returns to operations.
The National Research Council through its various committees has presented recommended requirements for all major livestock species in various phases of production. These requirements,
however, are based on maximum responses of livestock under
farmlot conditions or controlled feeding trials. In addition, animals used in the majority of feeding trials have been of different
breeds from the range herds of the West and have been in far
better condition. The National Research Council committees
have allowed a margin of safety which raises the requirements still
higher. In addition these requirements, in most cases, have
ignored the cost-return relations and are, therefore, impractical
for range livestock production.
Tabular information published by . the National Research
Council on feed requirements shows that feed intake has been

12
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reduced in many cases by limiting the quantity fed, whereas, in
other cases, the feed intake has been increased by increasing the
palatibility through adding concentrates to roughages. Feed intake by range animals cannot be regulated with such precision
since these animals consume forage according to their individual
whims. Quantity of feed consumed by the grazing animal is
influenced by the plant species present, stage of growth, abundance of forage, and general climatic conditions. Therefore, the
intake and composition of the diet vary from day to day and from
one range to another.
Range forage, unlike most cultivated crop feeds, is harvested
by the grazing animal in varying quantities and in an assortment
of species and portions of plants determined by the animal's selectivity. For this reason, it is impractical to establish recommended
standards for the various nutrients in terms of pounds or grams
intake as is done under farmlot feeding. However, it is possible
to establish standards for range livestock in terms of percent of
the nutrients to be met by forage under proper grazing in order to
satisfy the animal requirements under most range conditions.
Work in Utah (Cook et al. 1954 and 1956) has established
recommended standards for range sheep during the winter grazing
season (gestation period) and during the spring and summer
grazing season (lactation period). These standards were based
on optimum production under average range conditions consistent
with cost-return relations. In most cases the recommended
standards for range production (table 3) are lower than the
requirements recommended by the National Research Council
(1945 and 1949) . However, they appear to be a practical recommendation for range livestock since they can be met with reasonable cost.
In range livestock production it is not economical to supplement the animals for maximum production nor to overfeed the
majority of the herd in order to receive maximum production from
the few animals that have a higher productive potential. Most
farmlot allowance recommendations present a feeding level sufficiently high to allow the higher produers to produce at maximum
potential. This would involve overfeeding the majority of the
herd in order to receive maximum production from the entire herd.
This, of course, is not good economics since under these conditions
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Table 3. Recommended requirements of the National B.esearch Council for Uvestock during gestation and lactation compared
to suggested range standards for the more important nutrients on a dry matter basis.
Body weight and phase
of production
pounds

Daily
feed

Total digestible
nutrients

pounds

percent

~

~
~

t"'
Digestible
protein
pounds

percent

Phospborus
pounds

percent

Metabolizable energy

Carotene
grams

mg/lb

mg

Cal/lb

~

'"~
()

Ii'!

NRC

Gestation mature cow
(900)

NRC

Gestation mature sheep
( 130)

18.0

55

9.9

5.0

0.9

0.20

16.3

2.8

50.0

3.8

60

2.3

5.5

0.21

0.20

3.4

2.0

7.6

Z

I
z

RANGE

4.4

0.17

0.5

STANDARD

Gestation mature sheep
and cattle"

NRC

Lactation mature cow
(900)

25.0

55

13.8

5.5

1.38

0.20

22.7

10.8

270.0

NRC

Lactation mature ewe
(130)

4.3

64

2.8

6.9

0.30

0.24

4.7

1.9

8.2

46t

663

RANGE
STANDARD

Lactation mature
sheep and cattle"

57

5.9

0.22

0.6

900

Content of alfalfa hay

56

10.5

0.21

7.9

899

·Cook et al. (1954 and 1956) based primarily upon experiments with sheep
+CalcuIated by deducting allowance for high ether extract in browse

....Co:>
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the average animal would not yield increased production commensurate with the increased feed or cost. Such is the case when
supplementing range animals to meet the recommended requirements of the National Research Council.
SEASONAL RANGES AND NUTRITIONAL PROBLEMS

~TOCK

OPERATORS of the Intermountain region make use of seasonal range lands, moving livestock from one range to another. The higher elevation ranges are
used during the summer (July 1 to October l). The desert ranges
are used during the winter (November 1 to Aprill) and the foothill or intermediate elevation ranges are used during the spring
and fall (Aprill to July 1 and October 1 to November 1). Livestock are frequently trucked or driven hundreds of miles to and
from these seasonal ranges.
Of great importance is the comparative nutrient value of different forage plants during the various seasons and the ability of
these forage species to meet the requirements for optimum livestock production.
It is common belief that animals during the spring and summer grazing season do not need a supplement to meet the requirements because green plant growth adequately meets the demands
of foraging animals in all stages of production. However, during
the fall and winter supplements are believed necessary to meet the
requirements because the forage is dry and mature. This is not
necessarily true since some spring and summer ranges are decidedly deficient in certain nutrients and many fall and winter ranges
need not be supplemented to meet the nutrient requirements.
SPRING RANGE

The dearth of suitable spring range is one of the most critical
problems confronting the livestock industry of the Intermountain
area. This shortage has been aggravated by decreased acreage
resulting from cultivation of land and by decreased productivity
resulting from overgrazing.
Many livestock operators have spent considerable time and
effort in eith~r natural or artificial rehabilitation of spring ranges

RANGE LIVESTOCK NUTRITION
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through better management or by seeding introduced species of
grasses. Most introduced wheatgrasses are considered better for
spring forage than the native grasses because they are generally
more palatable and usually remain green later into the summer.
Since they remain green longer and mature later than native
grasses, they are more nutritious. As a result, many livestock
operators have developed better spring grazing for their animals
by means of seeding introduced grasses.
It is important to know the difference in nutrient content
among these introduced species especially those that are being
planted for spring forage. Crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum) and pubescent wheatgrass (Agropyron trichophorum) start
growth relatively early but mature rather rapidly. Therefore they
are best suited to early spring grazing. Both of these grasses fail
to meet even the range standard for nutrient requirements for lactating animals after about the first week in June. Tall wheatgrass
(Agr.opyron elongatum) and intermediate wheatgrass (Agropyron
intermedium) start growth later in the spring and mature at a
slower rate than either crested or pubsecent wheatgrass. Therefore tall and intermediate wheatgrass are better suited for later
spring grazing. Both tall and intermediate wheatgrass meet the
nutritional requirements for lactating animals until about the first
of July or later except for phosphorus.
Even though the nutritive value of a species is high, it must
be eaten readily if livestock are to benefit from its presence on the
range. As an example, tall wheatgress matures slowly and retains
a comparatively high nub·itive content until midsummer. However, sheep do not readily consume it after the first of June but
cattle eat it, when grazed in pure stands, with little discrimination
for leaves over stems until the middle of the summer.
Virtually none of the spring forage plants, either native or
introduced, on the foothill ranges meets the National Research
Council's requirements for lactating animals after the first of June.
Thus, if these recommendations were to be met, it would be
necessary to supplement range livestock most of the spring. However, by accepting a more realistic standard such as presented in
table 3, certain plants would be adequate most of the spring.
Even then only a few plants meet or approach the standard
throughout the spring for lactating animals. Therefore a combination of plants is necessary.

Table 4. Average nutrient content of native and introduced wheatgrasses o during early spring (May 1 to May 15) and during
late spring (June 15 to July 1)

Period

Ether
extract

Total
protein

Lignin

Other
Cellulose carbohydates

Ash

Phosphorus

Calcium

Digestible
protein

....

0)

Total
digestible
nutrients

percent

NATIVE WHEATGRASSES

en
t'l

Early

3.0

11.7

5.7

33.9

37.9

7.8

.23

.68

7.4

65.9

~

~t'l
t'l

Z

Late

2.4

8.7

6.6

33.0

41.8

7.5

.18

.60

4.6

56.7

~

>Z
Z

~

INTRODUCED WHEATGRASSES

'"%J

>
C"l

Early

3.4

16.9

4.2

22.8

42.4

lO.3

.24

.47

11.8

67.5

Late

4.0

9.4

6.7

27.2

43.7

9.0

.14

.49

6.5

58.0

~><
;r
'"
~
C"l

==
t"'
t'l

°Native wheatgrasses included beardless wheatgrass (Agropyron inereme) and western wheatgrass (Agrop yron smith;;) and introduced species
included crested, pubescent, tall, and intermediate wheatgrasses.

~
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Average nutrient content for native and introduced wheatgrasses during early and late spring grazing (May 1 to May 15 and
June 15 to July 1) is shown in table 4. Samples representing early
spring forage were collected from each species at about the same
stage of growth but late spring samples varied in maturity from
early anthesis to early seed formation. Digestible protein decreased from 11.5 to 6.5 percent for introduced species and from
7.4 to 4.6 percent for native species. Phosphorus decreased from
.24 to .14 percent for introduced species and from .23 to 18 percent
for native species from early to late spring, respectively. The
average content of digestible protein for both native and introduced species meets the suggested range standard for lactating
animals during early spring but only the introduced wheatgrasses
meet the requirements late in the season. The average content
of phosphorus for both groups was adequate early in the growing
season but was materially deficient in both cases in late spring.
Total digestible nutrients (energy) adequately meet the requirements throughout the spring grazing season. Carotene (vitamin A)
is present in ample amounts the entire season since the forage
never completely loses its green color.
Forbs and browse are lower in energy-furnishing constituents
than grass, and therefore are considered low in this respect at least
during the latter part of the spring season.
When a particular spring forage does not meet the range
standard for nutrient requirements, another type of range forage
should be provided. Thus when a forage species such as crested
wheatgrass becomes rather mature and deficient in nutrients,
another forage species such as intermediate wheatgrass should be
developed for subsequent use. In the same manner when lower
foothill range becomes mature; animals should be moved to higher
elevation range where feed is less mature. This is believed to be
a more economical approach than supplemental feeding.
With increased knowledge of the nutritive value and palatability of spring forage, operators can provide the type of herbage
that will furnish the nutritional requirements without supplemental feeding.
SUMMER RANGE

Mter animals leave the spring ranges about July 1 and move
to summer ranges, they are placed on vegetation that is less mature

18
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than the spring ranges they have just left. Nutrient levels are
increased and deficiencies are rare during early summer grazing.
However, if the grazing animals are confined to a few species of
anyone forage class, nutrient deficiencies may exist or become
evident as the plants mature. On most mountain ranges this is
not the case; the diet may be composed of as many as 100 separate
species representing all three forage classes (grass, forbs, and
browse) even on rather local areas.
Table 5.

Average chemical content of grass, forbs, and browseo collected from
typical mountain range during early summer (July 1 to July 15) and late
summer (August 15 to September 1)

Forage class
and season

Ether
extract

Total
protein

Lignin

Cellulose

Other
carbohydrates

Ash

Phosphoros

Calcium

fJet'cent

GRASS
Early summer

2.1

8.2

9.9

39.2

35.1

5.5

0.25

0.32

Late summer

2.3

4.5

12.5

44.2

31.2

5.3

0.20

0.40

Early summer

4.3

10.6

9.7

26.0

38.7

10.7

0.42

1.79

Late swnmer

3.1

8.8

11.6

29.1

38.6

8.8

0.32

1.75

FORBS

BROWSE
Early swnmer

4.2

12.3

15.6

20.5

41.0

6.4

0.31

1.66

Late Summer

6.3

10.8

16.1

23.7

37.2

5.9

0.33

1.94

oAverages include .8 bunch grasses. 25 forbs. and 7 browse all of which are common on summer
ranges of northern Utah.

As shown in table 5, the individual forage classes are inherently different in the content of the various nutrients and furthermore, show seasonal changes among the separate nutrients with
advanCing stages of maturity. Grasses are the lowest in protein
and phosphorus but are the highest in energy-yielding cellulose.
Browse plants are highest in protein and lowest in cellulose. Forbs
are intermediate in most respects. Grasses lose about one half
their protein content and increase decidedly in lignin and cellulose
with advancement of season. However, protein content of forbs
and browse decreases only slightly and lignin and cellulose increase only slightly as the season advances. For these reasons
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the grazing animal can more nearly satisfy its requirements if it
has access to an assortment of species from all three forage classes.
As shown in figure 2 both sheep and cattle changed their
preference for the various forage classes as the summer season
advanced. For both, the grasses were relatively high in the diet
during early summer but were less readily eaten in the late summer. Sheep and cattle ate little browse during the early season
but browse consumption increased decidedly later. These changes
were more pronounced for sheep than cattle. The percentage of
forbs in the diet increased only slightly as the season advanced.
As a result of the reduction of grass and an increase in forbs
and browse in the diet as the season advances the nutrient intake
is maintained at a relatively high level since forbs and browse do
not decrease as decidedly in nutrient content as grasses.
Browse and forbs furnish ample protein and phosphorus late
in the season but are somewhat deficient in energy supplying
qualities, whereas grass is deficient in both protein and phosphorus late in the season but is still high in energy. All three
forage classes are high in carotene (vitamin A) during the entire
season.
this changing preference for forage species and forage classes
with advancement of season emphasizes the importance of proViding a variety of forage for grazing animals when possible.
FALL RANGE

Animals coming from the summer range usually graze for a
brief period on the foothill ranges or on the aftermath of cultivated
fields before going to the desert ranges for the winter season.
Generally lambs have been separated from the ewes a few weeks
prior to comillg off the summer range. Therefore, a maintenance
ration is all that is expected of fall range. In some areas, usually
?nly locally, the ewes are bred during this season for early lambing
III January or February.
However, the common practice is to
remain only a brief period and move on to the winter range before
breeding the ewes. In either case, the forage should furnish the
required nutrients for a full maintenance ration during the entire
fall grazing period.
Foothill ranges for fall grazing are highly variable and may be
borderline in meeting the maintenance requirements for grazing
animals or may supply the necessary nutrients in abundance.

.-~-~-.-
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Fig. 2.

The composition of the diet for cattle and sheep by forage classes from
early summer (July 1) to late summer (September 1) on typical summet
range in northern Utah. The range where sheep diets were studied consisted of 65 percent grass, 20 percent forbs, and 15 percent browse, and
the range where cattle were studied consisted·of 25 percent grass, 40 percent forbs and 35 percent browse.
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Many foothill plants renew growth normally in the fall when
moisture is available, whereas others remain dormant and renew
growth only in the spring. Late summer or fall rains may produce
regrowth somewhat comparable in nutrient content to spring
growth if these fall growing plants are present. If this is the case,
nutrient requirements are, of course, adequately met during fall
grazing. In the event the forage remains dry and dormant
throughout the fall grazing period, all critical nutrients may be
borderline or slightly deficient. This situation would be comparable to donnant desert forage and would present the same
nutritional problems as early winter grazing. Therefore the recommendations for supplementing various desert range types
would apply generally to foothill ranges during dry falls.
The fall grazing period is usually so brief and forage types
so varied that few nutritional problems are experienced.
WINTER RANGE

During the winter grazing season while livestock are in gestation, nutrient requirements need to be only slightly higher than
for maintenance. If livestock are in good condition at the beginning of winter grazing, they can lose slightly without hindering
nonnal production. Additional feed to produce increase in weight
will generally increase production slightly but not always sufficiently to offset the additional feed costs.
Increased quantity of feed to maintain or increase weight is
not nearly as important as feeding the proper kinds of nutrients
to balance the forage ration.
It is not a wise expenditure to furnish an overabundance of
energy when another nutrient such as phosphorus, protein, or vitamin A is limiting production. Likewise, it is not a wise expenditure to furnish protein in abundance when energy-furnishing constituents are deficient, even though protein can be converted to
energy. It is usually more economical to meet the energy requirements of the animal with cheaper homegrown feeds such as com,
barley, and alfalfa rather than by expensive protein supplements
that must be shipped in. One of the first requirements to be met
range animals is energy because they frequently travel long
dIstances in acquiring feed and water and in addition, they must
maintain temperatures during the winter without the aid of
shelter. When energy-supplying carbohydrates and fats are in-

br
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adequate, the animal will use protein intake and body stores for
energy. This will further aggravate any protein deficiency already
present in the basal diet.
Vitamin A is stored in the body, principally in the liver, and
requires from 150 to 200 days before it is depleted in livestock.
Thus animals coming from summer ranges where carotene content
of the forage is high could subsist on substandard levels of carotene for five or six months without harm. However, if the diet
consists of a substantial quantity of browse, there is no reason to
suspect a vitamin A deficiency even over a much longer period of
time since most browse furnish as much vitamin A as good suncured alfalfa hay.
For a long time people have been led to believe that desert
shrubs are poor feed and are unsuited for livestock grazing.
Actually browse plants of the Intermountain deserts are, in many
respects, better than either forbs or grasses. In general, desert
browse plants meet the range standards for protein for livestock
during gestation and are exceptionally high in carotene. However,
they may be slightly deficient in phosphorus and decidedly low
in energy-furnishing constituents. In winter, grasses are markedly
deficient in protein, phosphorus, and carotene but are good
sources of energy (table 6). Therefore, a mixture of browse and
Table 6.

Average nutrient content of grass and browse" used for winter grazing
on desert ranges of the Intermountain area compared to alfalfa hay
Digestible
protein
Percent

Metabolizable
energy

Phosphorus
percent

Carotene

Cal / kg

0.2

800

.07

0.23

Browse

4.7

614

.12

7.20

Alfalfa

10.5

899

.21

7.90

Grass

mg/ lb

• Averages include a grass species and 8 browse species all of which are common on desert
ranges of the Intennountain area.

grass more nearly balances the diet than either forage class alone.
Forbs are generally sparse on desert ranges and are unimportant
in the diet during winter grazing.
Again it should be mentioned that individual species within
the forage classes vary considerably and may be higher or lower
in various nutrients than the average for the forage class itself.
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For instance, shadscale is relatively low in protein and phosphorus
late in the winter, whereas black sage is comparatively high in
both constituents the entire winter. As a result animals on a range
with considerable quantities of shadscale require a different supplement than those on a range supporting a considerable quantity
of black sage.
With present methods it is impossible to rehabilitate desert
ranges of the Intermountain area artificially. Nutritional problems during winter grazing become largely a matter of supplementing the range and insuring adequate quantities of forage of
highest possible quality through proper range management.
A variety of vegetation and conserative grazing generally reduce the need for supplements on winter ranges compared to diets
composed largely of one species or where heavy grazing is
practiced. Animals on many ranges may require a particular supplement to meet the requirements when properly grazed but with
increased intensity of use the quantity and even the type of supplement needed may change. Overgrazing may result in a need
for a greater quantity or even a more expensive supplement over a
longer period of time.
THE NEED FOR RANGE LIVESTOCK
NUTRITION RESEARCH

~ESEARCH

IN FORAGE plant selection
has been directed largely toward forage plants that will produce
Vigorous and robust growth despite drought and climatic extremes.
Range livestock nutrition research, however, indicates that more
attention must be given to developing strains or varieties that will
prove both nutritious and palatable. If range livestock nutrition
studies can show to a degree of exactitude the animal's needs and
preferences, then plant breeders can direct their attention toward
meeting them.
Technical range managers need to be better informed in
matters dealing with the nutritional qualities of the various plant
species so that management considers not only the effect of livestock upon the forage but also the effect of the forage upon the
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livestock. The quantity of forage may be adequate, yet the animal's diet may be deficient in one or more essential constituents.
Many ranges are grazed during the improper season or at the
stage of growth when the plants are relatively unpalatable and
deficient in nutrients. Summer range,s used late in the season are
becoming good early summer ranges because plants remaining
green late in the summer, and consequently highly palatable and
nutritious, are being replaced by early growing plants that mature
earlier and are relatively unpalatable and low in nutrients late in
the season.
In addition, many of the nutrious forage species are not uti-·
lizedbecause ,the range is grazed by only one class of animal.
Many areas used by sheep alone are becoming better.cattle ranges
each year ,because the less palatable plants for sheep (grasses)
are replacing the plants used heavily by sheep (shrubs and forbs ).
Likewise, many areas used -by cattle alone are 'becoming better
sheep ranges each year -because plants unpalatable to 'cattle but
palatable to ,sheep are replacing the phmts 'used heavily by cattle.
, , Livestock >operators can buy more wisely and adopt better
management practices if they are informed about the nutritive
qualities of their forage and the requirements of their animals.
Many misinterpretations are made and accepted'because operators
are not well informed . .: ' .'
.
Some feed dealers use unscrupulous tactics in selling feed
supplements to livestock producers. Feeds containing complex
mineral mixtures are not generally needed, yet feed dealers insist
that livestock raisers should feed them asa ' safety factor. It is
wise to supplement the mineral or minerals known to be deficient,
but it is not a good practice to Invest in high cost minerals where
little is knoWn about their presenc€:l in the basal range diet.
" Feed dealers likewise promote the ideal range pellet or sup~
plement that contains all the necessary ingredients for a balanced
ration even to'the extent of emphasizing the importance of protein
quality and multi-vitamin content. Protein quality, or a feed containing all of the so-called essential amino acids, has little importance to livestock (sheep and cattle) since they can manufacture
the necessary amino acids in the rumen from a relatively few in
fhe feed. ' Feeds 'containing vitamin D, A, and E are, likewise, not
necessary unless a deficiency of the particular vitamin exists. Vitamin n is furnish€d through sunlight which is in abundance for
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range animals. Vitamin A is furnished in ample amounts on most
ranges in the Intermountain area. Vitamin E has not been shown
to aid in the fertility of range animals as sometimes believed and
is, therefore, only an added expense.
Since high net return from livestock production is dependent
on properly nourished animals and well managed ranges, range
livestock nutrition research plays an important part in making
profits possible.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

@{"OWLEDCE OF RANGE

LIVl!STOCE

nutrition is extremely meager and is considered a limiting factor
in western production.

Many investigations dealing with the chemical content of
forage plants have contributed to the understanding of range
livestock nutrition, but actual availability of the chemical constituents of forage to the animal is still largely unknown.
Conventional methods of determining availability of nutrients
to the animal are unsuited for most range forage plants since they
involve hand collecting the material to be fed. Field teChniques
using an indicator substance are more desirable since they allow
the animal to graze the forage in a normal manner. Likewise, the
conventional method of appraising energy values of farmlot feed
is not suitable for many range forbs and browse because energy
lost through gases and urine are not accounted for.
The recommendations of the National Research Council for
nutrient requirements for livestock have not considered cost-return
relations and are, therefore, impractical for application to range
conditions. Nutrient requirement recommendations for range
livestock must consider reasonable costs in meeting the recommended standards.
In range livestock production it is not economical to overfeed
the majority of the herd in order to receive maximum production
from the higher producers. Under these conditions the average
a~al in the herd will not yield increased production proportionate to the increased feed.
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'The nutritioIial value of forage is considerably higher on
spring and summer ranges than on winter and fall ranges. Browse
on 'all 'ranges 'are higher iIi ' ptotein,calcium, phosphorus, and
lignin than grasses which are higher in crude fiber, cellulose, and
eriergy~yielding constitUents. ' Forbs are not generally important
au·fall and Wintei' ranges but are rath'er :abundant on summer and
spring ranges: Forbs "ate somewhat , comparable to browse in
nutritive content on spring and summer ranges. Thus, . animal
preference for certain ,classes of forage is an important factor affecting the nutrientcoritent of the diet:' Increased consumption
of browse over grass increases the, protein. and phosphorus intake
but reduces the energy value of the consumed material. This indicates that a diversified plant cover would be more desirable than
a single forage class.
' ....

oil

~ ': F(n:ag!:'l piants
sp;ing ra~ges ~how a ste~<lY decrease ill.
digestible proteIn, pliosphorus, and tota1 digestible nutrients as
the sellscm advance~, whereas ether extra9t, ash, lignin, and cellul<.>se ,~ho~ a .ge~e,raJ :increase . . Most grasses meet ,the energy requireine~ts for "laCtating animals during the entire spring grazirig
period; but oilly a f~w species furnish adequate protein andphos~~or)l~ , 9-u!ing- the latter part of the spring ~eason~ ' . , ' .' ".
,.;,;~~If ·a parti~.~la~ .spri,ng forage .becomes d~ficientin nutrients,
Qe~::tuse · o~ advanced growth stag~s, another forage species or
range. type ~hich: is later .'ma~u.ring . should be dev~loped or pro:vi~~~ ;; :Thisis b.elieye.d;:t more economical approach than sup~
pleRfler;tt!n:g.to; c~rrectdeficiencies while ,on spring ranges.
,> ,--In general, there .is no indication of nutrient deficJencies on
summer ranges where·animals ·grazecomplex IQ~tures. llowever,
on; winter ranges nutrition.al deficiencie.s are common. Browse
plants .found ·on winter range meet .the recommended stl;lndards·
for-:- protein inmost cases, and are exceptionally high in carotene.
They:are, however, slightly deficient in phosphorus and decidedly
low in energy furnishing eon.stituents. Gras.ses during winter grazing are markedly deficient in protein, phosphorus, and carotene
nut are·good sources of energy. , '
,:)' !·, It· is:'impossible :to · rehabilitate ,desert ranges of the Interm,otintaiIt area:artificially with~ present methods. : Therefore nutri"
tion;a'}::defieienCies. 9£ the winter range must-be corrected by sup"
plements. The type and amount of ,supplement wilL-depend -oD
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general climatic conditions, animal health, type of animal, forage
species present, and intensity of use.
The nutrient intake of grazing animals varies from area to
area and is influenced by many factors of which intensity of use
is most important. As degree of utilization increases, the content
of desirable nutrients in the diet decreases and digestibility of
these nutrients likewise decreases because animals are forced to
eat the less nutritious portions of the plants. In addition, animals
consume less forage daily with increased degree of utilization.
This further reduces the actual nutrient intake.
Even though the nutritive value of a species is high, it must
be readily eaten if livestock are to benefit from its presence on
the range. Plant breeders need to focus more attention toward
palatability and nutritional value rather than simply selecting
varieties on the basis of general appearance and adaptability.
Technical range managers need more knowledge about the
nutritive value of forage plants in order to adopt sound management practices. Practical as well as scientific management of
range lands should consider the effect of the forage on the livestock.
The practical livestock operator needs to be better informed
about the nutritive qualities of range plants and optimum nutritional requirements so that he can wisely purchase or provide the
necessary feed at the appropriate time.
These are a few of the problems that have a bearing on the
future of livestock production in the Intermountain area and their
solution is associated with increased knowledge of range nutrition.
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